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\'ilalit), wh;c:h hu come 
duuacriu Amman r,ai1U' 
in the last thta deadu. ' 
Tn EGYPTIAN. CAR80NDALE: llltN0IS, rUESD-:A-,Y.,-·O~.C,..;T-,O.::.8E=R,-· t::!'.:.1.::t5l~ ______ ~-:-:-=~ __ -:-:-:-_--:--:--::-=- C''''~I', IIlInlh 
=============;;-;;;;;;-~~U;;~- ., .. - Old B·ook Store "'one VEGETABLE GROWERS Only 550 01 Student .ntiS·~' . .-, II TO MtET AT SIU !\pplicant. Get Permits 
U."enltr SIwt hts . ; . .... c.~":8~ t!.~:~ ~::.~~; A11hou~h ". """"'? .pplk< 
• ..-.. _ _____ people working It the ncw Uru· mcd with,to:1 books. the Illinois Stile Vq:cable Grow- ror parking JUlhonT-luon ar~s. 
.. ftfIiry SlDlC, foDnc:r:ly calkd thr: :'We only i:t't-p ta ll nunuau:, en AssocUlion annUli rntdin~ &1 0,,1)' 550 \\ Cft' digiblc for pornilS. 
~ ~ cImina De dtoaI ,.. ~ ~ book dort, coWd ~ I new Ill)" workbool" anJ ~11 otbtr, d UI lhr Southern Illinois Unh'eniry No- or thCHt. ",110 applird. 560 WfTf 
.,.. eaaI -u by tIUICIaa cI Southa'D UllDob Unhallry. c.t.t: ing 10 the long Jut of old ones, ltudmu Irt' ~Ulml II) bu)'. plus \'m1btt 1.2, attOrdin~ In' William rommulcrs Jnd 286 were up~r 
eWe. W. E.ma.:I • ..aJDCI cf". ~ ... Oubondak ~ offior "b', not what you hm!, but what th, c01lrge outline ~ri~," uid T. Andnw SIU \'egm~e 5p«'" churnen , • 
under dx Kt of MardI 3. 1179, irlooulike," ' Trobaugh. ialilt," Thar were 6 1:!' pc:rmiu i~al 
_ .. d><~at Ibe "Out SIlts hue doublrd s.iner In additinn to the rq;:ubr supph' Shelly exerutiu~ IoCCrrury of tt. the SIU SbH nl .. tI'btrs, 
on IlpptIbtted by die tnD\i~g intD the: nn." g1m £ront~ 01 ~\'JD ~uipment , etc" the Uni the V~be Growrrs ~rion On Thundal', 01." 27, f 0 u I iWxd ben: do nat " ...... '" j!I>H .. ;.; ....... 1 stotC!~ ~ south wing of \Vbeda ~"tt$lly Stort' n~w • handla ~h at ~. \\i ll speak II a din' dJ)~ron: par kjn~ fCrmits Wttl 
• • .." ~ eli tt. U~. Hall, wd Cui. Trobaugh, mana· ItrmS , as uhtra)s, tr"'1!lry b(n;~, nrr leWon No\'mIbrr I , The con· n"'Ij ,a $U r\'~' of nght ofS,JU: 
Editor In..(]Ud gu ~ the stln. and nng baxa monogram with rrrcna: wi1l diJt'UU ,·tgm:blr dis- 17 d.ing lots rn'Uled tMt tMf( Man~ng Ec!itcx'. ' . ' . '. ' . '. ' . ' . • • • • Jad: It lS the appeannce and amplt me SIU lei!. . eue and inscc:t probleml, m..ul:n- were onl~' 10 I'Ja nl pu king .-pKC! 
Btainesl Mal\l£Cl' • • • • • • • • • • . .' Gary H~pr room of the ~ew 5I:~ 'wha than Thr, new Itorr .n Jho IU.2dqw.r- ing, groWct coopentiva, rrsarch , at 9:30 a, m, HO\,'n 'er, si n c( ~pons Editor •••••••••• • Btil Eppcrbeima the ftew lo:ouOtl w~ch acrouna (Or ~,£o: ren~1 01 bl t)'c1a. _ . nd, hbor for "rgeublr production. parking Pennils MI'1! ~n requi' , 
Circulation Managa- • • • •••••• - WUI'aI Talley ~ ~I lDQ'eUC III sala, acx:ord- _ \\e ~rglru?y purclwed },O ed, mere/is more: al'Jibble rpacr, 
Soc:im Editor • _ ••••• • ••• . Pcgy MorJtaD tn~.loTrouNug~, bl,?-cie:s, s;lId Trobaugh, l,ut Tht promiic Iht polititiJm KUlrdiru; 10 reports ftom Ibr park, 
FisaJ'SponlOr • • • • • • • • Cu.r1e:s -C. Oaf«l'n Wc"now haH" enou~h ~ Ii) ha'e IOld some. 50 ol than and should be telling the (,Hmel"S m ~ ing rommiflct, 
PhoI:ograpbm • • • • • • • • • Don T An~ dUplay our, mucI:a~disc , In . • h;.,,~ ' ,\;'oUI 100 left for IcntJ1 pur- ptdl 10 the brm lurplw. is " \ Vheh 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Co~ • • • . REPoRTERs' - . . oncy i:~~~~u:n~\7~ ~~'e ~t: ~~ ~mc 10 b~t)-cks has ~::~ ~lli~i:fi:O:01hel~:~IIt:; l ! 
IlK lbbcJ Leo M~ Ray Semi, Myn EdWnJn, JOe Mdosi, Wayne ' f;'b: ~t;~~t~~'~d~ =,b~titbi~. :;:~gt~O ::' alln.-'-' __ ._ V A R SIT Y fu~~ Bob c.... Rmh R", ... Muy a.oy. JUdwd Dub,-. .• •• THEATER b~ ,-a ge." \\i Ul Ule inaulC inlparking prob- Somctimn a penon who ius 
, H . T S nn" 5I:on is no Jongtt jam· lems. big feci and a big mouth oILen Wtd.·Tbun.-fri. Oct 10·11·12 They re ere 0 tay "whO"s Who In Music" find"", r."",d n "" .,"'. r,ff C~.ndl", :~d I,ll, Ad •• , 
~,·:~";t;.l;:· r~ ::;,g S':'",,'t;:,u k;; ;;;.~. t.~ Communitr Concerl Has Slar.Stulld.d Program Monograming "AWAY ALL BOATS" =t1~f d:'~ :d:S ;r~ e;if~r~ultipIMKti_on ~ ~' '<c names of this sellOn'l Com. Ion, D .. C. He has \\'tintn In'ttll ROD G E R S T~UTER 
campus of late. But ",hat of the: 5InglHCCbon munity Concert paformrn rea d original rompositionl as '",'ell as ar- ONE QAY~ SERVICE Tau .• Wt~ Oct 9 • 10 
The Unh-rniry offlCia4 u ¥ that cluses, MUlY of them .an ~ ~i'~o\:~~~i~ ~~:i~\~~~ ~C~ef~: .:it~:W:~a ':!:r~~ I _ ., Richud Zrtt~~~~~i~n. Mal ~~SC\~~~='-aI~d :::'~h!a~c&;i:,~t~cbss , rtll , Isto:Jlin and SimonC1U. ings wilh the London hilhanno- . , SllTIOILERY " PRIZE OF GOLD " 
rtlSOM behind the institution of is required, he must take it. no Tht smr.1I tNt inndrd the be \\'Jmed tlu: the fruilJ, 'Ih:n "We' In' to gd rept~ntati,'t nie Orche-tn. aho 
the "Abomlnablt" practitt, mana- when it m~'- ' end o( the ampul in one ~ed 'on the: sk~ tk lunds t)'J'CS .of music", g id Dr, R. D. ~:: ~nCctt of~ :~~ • IIAPIIIIS BfU, Duis Ind R,ichud Tod. 
suchn: n~n=lreis ~\\~::n~ ~p'r:s ~ ~~"b:~U: is dunaeri'ti~ o£ rural r:;~~tndU: a~a:foratabk ~~.~~ ~:~etCo~:~r::~ C!~~ ~=~: ~;onu~ , a Ca~~a~ ten!: \\' h.~ "THE vI1~ldNI~~EEN" 
be enough room "(or ~I the: c.lnsts work to fUy in school. . It robs IS nO! ~:b ing of the effected paru: With all tion "wilh some programlpll~dom' SIngs for the:- alla~ Open t hi s • BOOI MATCHU Thun. 1 Frl. OcL 11 .12 
to mc«GUring fh-c P cb:}' wcu. him of K\'ClIl ~ of tu'OC that to be fm (rom JU the odor and the J:lIbn in the J'lUll" inal;ly sWous in numc and IOITIr !all . Simo,lIC2u is famous for his 
10 the Uni"miry is condiriOtiing ~t be used !o ~;d0~' 10 . o£-' thr fruit, S«d. il Cdlh!t , more enlrruining." m:rrprttl!l~~ ons °ll M~rt ab~. ~:d Mlureen O~~~n~ ~~d Anlbon, 





· ~_~"uling ~~ti!~ ~,:". hl"' •. _"t~\,~~.but .. :~ "--.CIt ni~u~he:~~ml~~ !::ui:i=o'f~i~i: ~i~~ IUn:' Eill:n ~~~: ~;t;ln' d~ I c;~f;~~~itOnb~~ishj=I!ra~n~ ~i: CARDS.AIID GI"S ·'M.AG1FICE~~0 MATADOR " 
~ tlm: -...,_ ~ ....... o· .. w """"6'" ----- . ... plum like huia which ago. Tht tuzr would f'mlind Qat mUJe IOptanO \\' 0 r«rnt r RJrt lorttr in :\mena, Wilt' Dh nty's 
mtd on SatunU)'S and others do amngcmcnt th.u would f e lm I lumin to a bRlnu- or greasy hamin\', ~ hc:r Citra as ~n opm , mAer ~t Nn " mcmlps of the: bcul~' and 1:~2~09~S~'~'I~V~I~"n~'I~! ~A~,,~nu~'~~=":lI~VI~N~G~O~E~S~ER~T~" ~ 
l ound andt;urln cerna thawhe fruit·fall mn hi: ~C. \\ d l-kno\ln for ~ncr:" ~onn- wd Dr, Fanrt, It is the practice I not. This fTO'ide:s a 'I'JY of help- taking a clau .nd working 100. the fJa b"e ri they Alln this is I~-ri~. the thou~h l the s.a
n ~ ... noSC'O ~ra. She ISlsurr mJ~' ~me membc;,s nnw, 
N rth' Pole VI·SI'tS Thursday L ·".rr.~ " ""1"";01 t.. hu,~ n;.~ II 'h< ._, 'p~nn'" ~~ nd ••.. T .r d~ d , h •• ""I" _ bon .nly B ICY C., E S _., o ' ' ~~tie or pulp of the JpIUIIU' ; is bealen in ~o and rc;cordm~, Crma dc-s:r'bc during thcit rnupaign "'ttk in ~ r 
Co.fOCl" .. to F',.ture ·Admi,.1 ElDI.,., . , ., but nn'a thc Ih:e grourid this stink will lu\( 10 ~~~i:I~hk b~J I~~' dwann "'lth,a 'P.ring. ~lUdr~t~ will be admittC'd 
7 "'. Manbm and beposrponrd lotanocht:r\'ClI, q " I"'"h tht ll actl\1ty card. FOR M~~:, ~~:,~::sr~ a~~: ~1~~e!u~ P:U'1. w,' "etr "mould Walln' B, \r,'kh EU~~t~;;i~~n~nn~r~~~ ~i:i~ naJ:~al~~Ub~~!:';;rr~~~ri~t ' 
and tochC'r, and a ldm.n of three Mac.'iiUan began annU21 S . W"II H who studied under Rudolf SrTkin , lscrious music to the cil\' and rom· 
Ara.c apedmon, ",11 Ircture on tiC ~ltIons . In 1924 T oon I appen hzomi n is known as tht m 0' I munin'. " \\'e f~ this w pple-~il rF~: thec!~~:= ~;:= ~d ~\!~ £ u n d ,s , ~~II~\ r~~::/l:!°~~~~tIC:r l=~s ~ :uu~~c of gr':I;.?,t nlC;; • 
Thund.a~ _l,ie. "III .lso ~amtr a and continurd unlll 1938 Counal of 100, I P m 1.i Srudt nt Union " hlch look ~lJTI ~rou~h SIX enn. 1Emcr s;;nd I' RENT Brlhe Hou r, Da,orWetk 
Cl>lor film, ·;\: orth, FuNolth, When Riclwd E. Budb A dtD I ncslgnLectunin Ft1u:Lan II nrnu . A~"\orkHm.ld Tti 
With MacMillan" al a pubhc ap" pbnMd and ac-cutra his 1925 ra~uoc u: f a.u:Jdhood 'Eduanon, deb: 8 pm, Libnry Aud llonum hunr CTl IIC con~ldeTS the 30 I r a r Icommmt Club 
peuance at U nl~'CTSlt) Sc h ool flight to the North Pol .. he drru.; pm . U School Kmdc-rgartrn SCF Infotm21 Hour. 9 r m, nld mUSIC'Iln as lhe ~ of thr Mtrts Tuud~J 
Audilonum Th~iscb, al S p m upon Macr..hlbn', knO\,ledge The SCF Frrshman Club 7 pm . Studtn! Otlisnan Found. l,oung Amenan pl~",m fhe CommrrC'C (.1ub hd d a I 
t l\bcMllbn madt his first jour- flight \\ 15 undcnakcn lojptolC Ihr Student Chmu an Found I ' . 'Inc Fr b 6 contttt II III he 1:1\ mrc.-lIng bsr T uesda, el r n.ng m 
nt'\ InlO the Far )';onh as aulS feulblhry of plan~ 111 prcoc u - N Phi Rush PJm , i 30 TI; UnSOA,,\ m b, Ihe famous l\l mn. 3 thc StudiO TIlelteT of the Unl\ cr, 
urn to Commander Robrrt E. plorallon. , m (.;~ Mttnodist a\~ p Frtshnun Assrmbl) , 10 .1 m [rolis Snnphofl\ Orchl'Stra undeT m, School 
l}an' In 1908 and 1909, Also, The uplora resumed his glaaal FT A , i 30 pm, libran Sh~h~t':r4.~:':.,:eu nlCt'un!; 10 ~~n~;~~o~ '~~~I~~ r:':~hot~ bu!~m=f,n;n}~lfJ:I'! I ~IO~ 
the noted Jnl1lral has d' rectt~ 25 5tUdla In 1946, ahrr be.m,lt m AuditOrium _ a. m , ure Science .Audlfo",,~ or-chesrn, balJet and opni c.ond.x.. talk b,· Dr Henn- } Rchn, ~n 
C70plonbon tf'lP' to the North charge of the mmrlUlDd of f 0 u I ,Mode;" OJntt Oub, 1 30 p.m" PI Lamb(b 1ntta p,cmc~ , r jlOr \1M has \\on mtrrn;!lIonal 01 the Busl nru- Drpan:ment. 
Polt B 27 photognphie 5quadrons nn \\ Omtn I C'-mnUlWTI m Gu nt CUl' Park b me Dontl n oli a studtnt of ScIJ 
illS find1ngs 1u:1't been of I'Jlue nlghu 0I'tt Labndor, BJ(fin is· A!\ UW Mectlng. 130 p. m . GirlS' Rail;. 6 lO p m, \ bln funok In BUcU~f II r fourM Q\ rrhcJrd on a mpus -"lnc :\: ~m=~I.a~~ ~~~~ ~~d , \~~d ' Creenland dunng ~~EdD\~~I~y 209.. _ Europe and AUSlnI.J brforr mlk. Egy-pnan IS conumnt i'\o InJI. 
SINGLES 
ZSc , • ' . •• Fim Hour 
lOt Enh Additional Haur 
,t.OO _ • _ ~ •.. per 0 . , 
DDUUES 
55s Firsl Hour· 1St bell Addilional Hour 
$1.00 per Dar 
d d the World \\an 1 and arid ar II S d lJ 0 l.e \\ 61" found~non meeb~b' 7 ln,g his drbut "" h thr f\311 0nJI tt: "luI tht plefure II, thc cudlnr ii unng " WudI8"'tn him In ~ubsequenl -4 30tu ~r;:, S:~dcnl J~~lon uom, pm . WeslC) FoundJII~n Symphon, Orchtuta at Wulllns: iJ\'S ·ThC'Hlllloppas.. .. Rent IEm Rl'de IEm Itl,.Fun 
. h ''UI"S of explDr.mon Indude ...Jhe
r 
p. - Modern D.ifltt Club, I 30 p m ' l .. As Pell"}' awst~nt, e \\ a s S I Co I Mrd I f Sing Ind SlIlng, I pm. Ait W('Imrn's Glmru~lum <::: rl~crd m elu.rgc of maLmg udal " ~~n i~~:C'C", ~t E~'~ ~Id, 202 _ } ~ ''CCtl t sti le ihol\' i 30 r In. r;=====l1 
ol"scn 'Jllons, prrtknng cqUlpmenl, W II ~ - Cold M~I for "On Ne\\mJn Qub, I 30 pm , Pu, Shn~l AudnonUttl PICTURE OF WATCH II II :~r~:1;~ Eskimos In the 109 Frn.~!tlon and Scientlfie Reo I~,!~~i • Cluh. i lO m Creat Books dUCUSSlon, i ~ P 
!iCn ch,"r. " ru t h P W Y pre."ousl, DID r , m, Librarv loun~ ' WE CAN'T· REPAIR • • • L=====~ 
In 1913. Mac..\ lt lbn srI oUt In- tud Ixt-n ,"ardtd 1bt Nallonal ORGANIZE PADUCAH ALU 1 Dnlnef meeung of Rur~ \ ~ J:h, I 
drpendcndy to prcM or 10 dlsprOl'1! Qagnphlc Societ>,5 Hubbud l 7.30 StudiO lhalcr 
"'" ="''''' oJ C«k" Und. ' Cold MoI.I. , nd rum ",bon I <Xg>n.w •• n .r . SIU P.d"" h M • .,. ,nd I","" b, \Jm L U N G WIT Z JEW E L E R S ~Oh;~n~ ~h:" ~;I;;:d Hc 1$ the aumOr of thrtt ad''1!n ~d~/\~U:urfe~d~n:!1 ::1~n~lo~ ~~~k ~ud~~:~~:l1an, 8 r m • 
am Whereupon he rrrnmrd the IUrr and 1ra',cI booh du ling '"th fh,. I" In S Cohb I-Io:rl m PJ 'FRIDAY 213 WU! Ml m 
Crocl:et Land rrom the mtp. afler thr ArctiC F~r ) C1rs In I h e duru OQobcr 16 Jccofdmg 10 I n LtctOTf , " A!r POIICT Jnd '\1 CARBONDALE, ILL. 
IL"III'1!hng \11m dog tt1m 15 miles WhIlC, ~o~. Etah and 80- announcement from Ihe SIU tlonal Srrunt\ ., b1; Major dr ~ ! 
out olcr the Polu Ice: In hiS n ' ~ndh G ~Id ~hr lJ~ 0'" a AlumnI Off l~. Ic.nh, 10, m, Shr\ock .-\udl I 
port he \\-as ttlurunth compelled Ort teen In klmo \ TIle mretlng. brgmnlnJ:: at 6 30 tonum 
to .lr.lY tNt the Ctuckrp Land \ IaS a ~ hs jprcial dhobb,ts arc pb llng pin, "III feJlurr Ro~rt OdiDldl, Studrnt Umon hal ridt, S r III 
mi rage: of ~gh ice entOUnlercd b'bl"'o Inh .an P .rompllmt: ArctiC SIU Alumni Offict li ircaot, as S .... TUROAV ' thlough the p riUt}'. I lognp ) ' . . spcal:cr, A graduale or SIU , Od1n· ~ Jun ior \...1usit'l l Sockll' IIJ a, 
I n addilion 10 Donald r..bcMil- lwOf sa-fumg Rock. al~. h 1,5 icll has bC'en ,!im the Alumni or, m, U . School AuJjlori~: 
Artcarved Diamonds· Walch.s • Je.elry 
Lighlers • Billfolds. Gills 
'LAY.AWAY FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION 
N~me Printld Free witb PurdUw .f Billfolds 
Renul Hedqo. rten 
U'N'I V E R SIT Y S TO R E 
TY' WRITfftS 
' 1 F R- RENT 
I bn's 5un~'. the cxp:d ition whit:h l . ~n j n rnl~u~.~ru . (jet staff ,intt 1951 and recr:nlh' ~ 1II -1;igh Schonl Prf~' ~ included acknriru and cnginren.. clpanl In at rut su ~Ar-.. llloni . \\'al ~lt11Cd duirman of the mrm'· .oc-. io ;, m., U , School. "=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;' 
wu the fUl"I't')' of the Grttnland brrshlr commitlft for distria fil'e Alpha Phi Alpia rttOrd d~f\(r ';:- - I • R,EMINGTOII 
~c:r~. ~~cWt~n.:dsh~ p:~~db~5 f~:: t;~~t~ of,~::a:t~~not7~~ ,C;~;;~~h , 8 'bch~ ' ~dFnC:U~ck!~nDn' 11m: UIIDERWOOD 
pe~ted a !ls l~r rdltJ dunng th,t J pro. rou do ~mething for monc\' 111 11 be 100itmJS!rr £nr Iht mctting. ql::c: , Cluplrt homc, . 
J ~UI .~r s lO)o~n or the: expcdi· and w!'tn JOu re a con, ,\OU, do I ,\l cn 's Jnd WomcD'S Rr~ldfn,., 
Uon In the Ald,IC. , . somrthing because a Pcoltenu..a:y II ~ IIho li\'rs only for fodl\' il l t-hlls Inner, 8 pm" \V ood l 
After t\\'o rehd' ships tud railed gU2rd lell, rou to, just Icnd ing sorrow 10 tomorrOw, llall. . 
u . .. CL.EANERS 
Offers These Advantages 
1- C •• ,lm Dry Cillnin, an. LaundlJ Smitts 
2. Cas. ,nd Can)' - SIns 20%. 
3. Onl DIJ Dry Cleanlnl Smln 
c. Ont Hotr Fllff Dry SlI'Ylu 
- J 5. Optn Tlu •• , an. Frt.l, 'Til • p, M, ,. SlnHone Nmonally A."r11S;fd Dry Clunln, 
7. 20 Indl'l.uad uandryW.s.m - N, W.rtlnr 
S. NuJtd ~lIt ,C.lDpU - Sm Cab Fan 
.. A.,1t Frn Partlnr 
10. s.tIrlacli .. -Gtmnlllj 
/ 
* U-Cleaners and Launderette 
CI'III fnm ',,",'s" 
wnCOME $TUDEIITS AIID F-ACUL TY 
~ILL PIPER'S CRAB ORCHARD 
COURT CAFE 
3Y2 Milts East of Cuban.llt, Across from Bmh 
8Se • Special Breakfast· 8Se 
'II Hila Sluk, 2 F(ts" EUS, Tlut. hUr . PoUtou 
Ind All tbt Coff" or Tn YII Cln Drink 
FRIED CHICKEII DIIIIIERS DAILY 
BANQUETS AIID PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
FULL MEIIU DAILY 
0111.1: 7:00 '. '11. It 1:00 p. m 
ItItd Ta.ada, . 
SUNDA DINNEIRS , : , 8Se .UP, 
ERNIE PIPER, Mp. 
/' 
~~ 





Silky Callb, ,, Cetlon 
PopUn Lined {r~. Hood , 
to Hem willi Wlnn 




lHE F.AMOUS S.HOP 
SMITH·CORO!!A ROYAL 
I ~~ M~~S-' 
! The REMINGTON Q(ist~ 
I THE ONLY PORTABLE WITH MIRACLE TAB 
-404 Soulh Ill inois Annuf 
Plloo"e) ' ·L CARBONDALf 
--SOuthern .'SOciety--. 
_·~Stt uEuiu"';ng,Mkh. 
Fw D,...1_ About 15 Dd .. au. '" 
1M Wilson, Jeanne and Rad:id n.ing to tr",~l to Cadest"n 
Barbour, and Pat Cook, .11 Sigma SlIwday (or te E.a.s&em~U 
. ~~~~~~d! baJ~~:: . ~~ Cuny 
.. will be gift'tl three times, NO\"eft)· Jim GroU a!tended "Jau at 
- 8, 9, and 1i.. ... Philharmonic" Satunby nigM 
Jane Miller is co-cbaiman for SL Louis. 
High Scbool Cutst~lat Cook John Hooning and John 
;~ forin£~nl:\':t~ f ~~ ~bo~ ~:~ w~~~. 
the SIU Debate Squad. ' PinMCl: Pat Senn. 
l...aDcnna ~'cMumy is.c:buttt ,ilJc, to JiaVlagg. Ddtl. 
m:otding (or Zeta Phi EUi, pro-
fessionallJX«h IOtOrity, and pub- TKE'S WELCOME 
!icity chairman for SiPa...B e II RUSHEES . 
Gamma, honorary ~o lntuniry. tbt\'iiet~inl~~::O 
"."5fn HIli to all rushees 10 ukc I look II 
Surts Chir fonnaJ rush JMn:. . 
Johnson Hall nude plans at bst Jim Roberuon. Te:1:c field up-
week', howe mcctin~ to start I rCiC:nLaIi\'c, " isil~ the SlU dupler 
~j~:d~~s ~~)'~~~~ IUj:;:\:rippc:n, alum spv11 
rlans include: • progbm m be pre- weekend at Southttn. Jim 
=~~':~~ri=~ ~~J':mn!,I,~:p:!';"tT~;\iS 
N.d. Jo Binnion ,is director ~r in SaJem. 
the grpup. 'and Marilyn Lad~ IS ' 
8CCCRJtpaniesr. Sip. Taa G ••• , 
M a.o,. is Johnson HaJl,, !H IS. New Hlne 
new ~. EI«Ied to positions L SIS;;: Tlu . 
It last \\'ftl.: ', meeting wen: Gin- I':-ting ':~ =n,'",,, '", .. ,' • .. 'u, ~~N~~Bi~~:~nk~a:r ' nnr h~sc nt 203 E. 
the grades; Kltie Burkett. tt'prc- IThe cNJ!lCf house: lud 
senwh'e from ('j iSt noor; Brck~' been at 115 S. 
::: r~~ ~n~ ':!dS~: ~se:~rb:i~ 
11 S,mith Il)d O,I~;. Hall, third :::. ~ ~n ~t"COnloo~f 
ROOf s rqnrsenum", I 1 Owles Gruna fonner I 0 
neb Xis Win I~i\'~ is the, n~' !ditor • 
Hillen.inc Ports ~;.g;. Ihr SI~nu Tau C4mma na· 
Three- TIu!t;/, Xis hn~ brcn ap- Iloml m,agume, 
intro co<luirinen for ,"Uious ew SIgma Tau ~:llIlma chIp-
fi'omccomiog E\'Cnu... Boh Cnw- lu\'e ~n cmblld!;ed "'. Pen~ 
ford is co-chainnan of tbe fiJl,ln~ St:.te, Ind,.1~ , .1nd Abc r-.h~un 
committte; George Noud is co- ~I of Mmes. A co.lon)" IS be-
~innan of the curonaLion; and Ing fo~ at the U mn:nll)' of 
George Bliss is C'O<h.1innUl of WIUi~un , 
l-iom«'OminJ: publicity committee. SIgma Tau membcn, on the foot· 
Dick Bald",in is chairman for hall twn Ire; Gf:ne Krolal. Da\'e 
the nJlies committtc for the South· Wbeeler. Tim ~\\'~: Bob Ibtun, 
un Spirit Council this ~or. , !:d' ~~~~:: ~d S~ru:l , 
Don Gibbs is .1 house: fellow m 
lhe Ulinois A\'Cnue Residence Hall I, Jerry ~l iddcLe wu marri~ UU~'I 
this 'Uf. the SUnlrn{'r, F.rtd )ohn~n " 
Ron Danlo is rudl. chUnnan , 'attending Ihe Uni\'eNit,Y of 
Among weekend guests at the i , ' . 
Thou X; dup'" 1.0,,,, wu I 
Kantot. In alum.' App ~ints 
- - CtiJirmtn 
flrest Villi Ind i\"eil BrOwn 
EI~ ~,~!:: Villl ," I 
JOB H So, FolUt, 01"" Im~" ",. 
en It its meeting lut week. 
howe tus been re-org;aniz.rd 
~~\~'Caln:'n,,:n~ ~s::i~: 
What Happened To The Fish? 
~,.. Lalce Rtsldtlh &0 To S;llIIce \ . or tho • .,.~.phy d,. 
Hne C\'Cf \\'ondrrN wtut gtOUp surtcd £idling in camc:5t, '~" II h.ue a , pICniC ~I' 
10 the ftsb in Thornp- using fl}' rods and many dif£rrent ufCby C\'enmg .1 the CI~' rt'K1'\'Olr, 
when IOIJ¥OJ'JC Iwi~ ryprs of Irtificial lures. 'Thr re- Th beN f h ric 
• ~ iUlt wu four nujor st~ll'5 in a !),lrtJn~~~\' F:C:k SIC~, In~M;lld t 
~ to run and daprd ~t:r;:" I!:t fish \\c:rc thrown Be\'Cnd~, and Elsie SchmLJr ~"' iIl 
i~hc- A sJ.1;\.,~d The bass ':ic~ werr 100 clu~hT I be guc~, ' 
aught \ 'et I group in T'hompton uk. probablr SliII l Food will be- pr'l'~rN br tnc 
~wi!1krod baH \\"t"re brv.ilderrd Ind I :'it iJU«'Ute, now women of th6de~runcnl . 
~;Iih!n= ~  ~ ';: :;tifi~~~~~n,~~b~; Families J lhe geognphy ,Ie· 
af 5ciencr. fate than the hundn:ds of cup lpartmenl TJ\Wlbcrs ..... en: liso in\'it-
J1CWS oj the draining .,·hicb died \lim ,the lake, ~, __ 
ul:~ reacbecl. the 
• 0,. IV. M. FOR YOUR WRlTIII& IlEEOS , , , 
Vernon / . 
• one. hundred 
Th rsd Physical Plant Has Long List : 't'ni~!~ 
u ay Of A lishm Th' t."_11 wh=",,,," w="'=d. posSIbilities or doln~ udlo ccomp ents 15 I'W Fishermen' \\'tte notified that if 
\\'ork, ,bQlh on the ,SIU elm , lhe), caught on~ of the "clipped" 
and O\'~r 1(lC2~ wl~ons . was Working furiou~ly , l1icc 1.lSI lbuildinc,. I bus, to notifr the department in 
lopte of d LSCUSUO? at lhe ~Ia~', tm construction erell' from . Remodcl,nJ: of I I>onion of Ihe turn. Already eight tra\-d weary 
Iku G.1nuru mt'Ctlng WI SIU ', Phy,ical Pbnt havc ~rcom' hbnry b3rncks fot Ihc Uni\'~- bass ho1\"C been pughl. 
·c Robbins, fxul~' spon· pl~~~.1~~~~\~}n~;c Brandon \. i:h!:~ling of Ihe b3$CJY1cnt ~nd The rr-;nwnder of the db3u ~~:h 
fot tht- hononrv udio fr~l er· House at iIi S, Unin'rsi'l' streel, flhl noor of \\'heeln I'hll for rr1~ I'd .1
r 
~,~ 117n 0 Lnl , 
:;1:: :::i~l:u~I':' :~~i:~ The Sociology Dept, l\iU(u~'his '~~?TC daurooms : nd officc ~~~,.hi5·0~!I~ ;.~cd:~ ;: 
fu rther cxplontion inlo lhc IRe M""'ts- I l~mHXIrling of the Dowddl the £iwrb~'tluof ~~, or t 




PEII AIID PEIICIL SETS 
ompw and in Ueil wtiOnJ, 24 Co ·tri '~r.lded this ,\'eek ) rOt the In a t'C~ mgth 0 t~ oob; 
Si;ma Bcu Glmma 0[' lDl. es IIl'llh Eduation Dept, . after t u were f(' ea t 
1956-57 presided O\'er Remodeling of the AFROTC I I "'Ufe," be cried. .... ., 1IDfak 
""",;ng h<ld ;n ""d;o ".~" Renresented nn, "nge ;n "" , ok 'or Old rhree US ness 1 oboWd boft ...... mlIIi<moioo! 
Ihe SJU radio-TV uudios. " J.lJ ln, ~ecturts Scheduled rei drive. ca,. white J~ 
The ne\\' O££iCCB .1n:: fll1:sident. Their countries mighl be: ('j1!;\I . :\11 or this hu bttn done herc h ' with 1mpUd trim aDd bailt.-iD bu, 
' Turner; ,'icepresidrnt. Phil ing, but at SJU the tcpR">CntJliI'''lI ( n CimpUS while OUt at the SJU O~ of three Iccturc5 h on B o~,· to I CompkCe with ~ aDd red. t.da too, 
and sccrt'ury· ItCJSUr{'r, of 24 countriN sat pe.1cdulh' ~iu{' ,l.l'P"riRKnbl Farms' the construe. ~I a Job was h~ld ~' I, e. ~~rsi A DIID"ia ~ ~ two would do • , • 
' I b,· 'ide in the first mcrting o[ the ion ne\\' ha\'e bcocn C'OLnplcring I xp;,rt~ent, .t, Unl\'tt5L1~ . 00 rm ~ au,- d.b:nmlliN 
diK'Wscd at thc ~'car'i 1 ~lrmuion~1 Rdations Qub on"' I~~ pmjecu: Auditonum, \\cdncsdaymornLng, rci~ ~~t"' 
mecting was the fU lure pos- Oct. 4, :\ nn\' rrudUn"! Ihcd at !-10m The:: Iccrure was titled, "Job Op- . , • 
i of ndio and thUIJ'C"\\'orl:- "Our ' wbjca i, world unckr, CUlture 5tation, I'IOrtunitin." . TaIls were $i,'en b): .. InAMd, .. ... .,bbe:l,. "&1tweaty-ive 
produce: some ~h/)l\1., standing", Solid F.1hlOi O!hd:lh, pre· I l\ehabilituion of a house II the Oc.ln Hen~' Rehn who tall:ed on I 'll have to U-IOri to ...,. alint'. 
plcd~ pK'Stnl althe mer:· sident of the Inlernalionll nda, f>OOl rn' !ol:Ition, the house was mO\" " Job 0pl'lOrtunilies in Bw.iness." 
: Bill CJ~r.~ Mike ,~urt :lI, lionl Cub a~d uudC'.nt from Jor: tJ OUt there from Ouuu~qua 51. Dr, Paul ,I~orf~n ,pol:~ on,,"J o,b MOU&.I ~~ 1U'e1999.999.00.bart oCbIinc. 
:\Ioorc. and ~omu.n Khen~: u~n. C"onl1ruC!rd a nn\' ~ne shed OPl'IOnunltles In M.ltl:cung. Dr , • miDioDaire., but yon lib'YO'lt~ 6", 
no.,. mcrtLn~ of ~hr ndLo The Sfuuenl.5 \\'t're introoucrd hI n lhe Agrunom)· stalion, Ralph 0 , Swirel on "J,ob 0 :rror' Enjoy the bit tun ftavor, the 6;'_ti.f'ac:tioa 
\\'111 be, held 1~15.~~r~ Dc.1n W, G, S\\:artz, forrign lrlU ' ConSlruacd a new sader C'tn, \tunilies in Accounting. ' ~n Ihe of.et.t.erWd_ Pacbdmcn~by 
, . P', m, I ~ ~ludlO :\ of d{'nt lIId"iscr and lde:tn o[ the I!ud. I ~, which will he I cenlnl con, dIKing 1111: lI'u gi\'Cn b~' Dr, ~;it'. 1M: .".ocItA.U,"eil., aMOIrIlIoNyf 
nUlo·T\ StUdlIK, ~:ell:f~r! ,~~~t\;il~e~~~~1 :~~lfr;'!,I:~rt~lCa.~':~d~;:i~~~ !1~besO;~~~~ti:;'h~n rlSc:; s.."" .......... ..:..rMI ... ___ ~1 
DR. LEE SPEAKS bod, Lu l-rnlbouq:. Cost;! Ri. ' , "I.l Road, uri.l Field," . 
Dr Rlch.ltd \ Lee, um:ctor of I'londur.u S" lturbnd and ~!JnJ: of the I lanry 
I lcllllh "'~tud~~1; lurx~e~r~~n mcmbcn of the IRC ~~arR=:~~~'~~d()n lhe Grhon 
mrt'llng o[ che ?IU "cre u~ h\ Ocan S\\~flJ. I' III , nrh~blhtJIIOn ~nd additions L 0 0 ICII·N G F 0 R_ ABO. 0 K ? 
.11 • 30 \lIe the fOlelgn Slu.Jenu Into Ihtlr nu2~ (0 a caretal:ers' house, mo\ rd ~ 
tic:lecr," 
Jack . Long is president of the 
house, Other oHia:n arc 
, Srudenl Chm holU('1 10 ~\\' d~n the Amcricln I,. lhc fum from Otaulauqw. SI, 
I"",fo,md,,;o,n. . r~mLk lift-. In proccu of co"p~in,!: lhe: re' 
\\ III InlrOOU,t ~ I,:-! ' I ''The JoC'hoois mould hrlp I he Il-Ibiliration of l hou~ on the Rolb 
rin , ,icc president; Don 
~~r.F=l~~lllo.1l:e 
the ~glish dcp.lI'ttntm is h 
facu1tyacMsc:r. 
Pi KIps DltDrltI 
CupttrH'lIst 
During the paSI \ 1 ttL the: 
NPS bne bttn ledecorating 
=~):' ha~~~'"n;"g ,,,,,,,.p ... n",,,: 
cd and new furni~ for 
in~~~~r>:c~d!~n 
the sorority's ttpresernalil'con the 
coUege board _or lhe: Hollywood 
:b.p:;o Pi KIps on the 
coming Steering 
Hastings is chairman o"be o'",n",I ,,~ 
, 'n:a:ptionc:ommittee 
Betty Rae King and La 
Bridges bue been dectrd to 
Kt·p Home Council, 
Susie Smysor and Margie 
nngu 5pCD1 the nunmer in 
fomil and Morico. 
DoIU CIII 
HJnRl5hP"rty 
About . 40 rushees \\'t'fC 
last night at the Delta 
party, Pizza wu Rn-cd, 
its WC'C mown that 
Ihr Delta au 
, . . ~~eDonald, Ihc u nl\C{'lfartign smdrnu rour t il{' Un'iled r.rt'w{'r fann, n us house \\'u nIO\" 
I • " l5l1L n!:: nurse, co ~mhers of Swn ilrCOl uJo{' in m IN ~-.J"'" Ihl"'.' 1.-.1 from Mill 51. 
. ownen
i 
\\ho c~;:t:!ms ~! ~~",~;\:~.,?n~'lu\\~;h{' ~Il~ :1 ,~I~ I~ b~~n~~~~~ ::,1'; 
A\ldenu, IS\u m.. . H: 'pment con;istin):: nf: ( 
person \\ ho ~ t\.ohLmod~u'~ • The Sua CinJ1. C~l'C A n ,I I ,,~ l i nJ: hun, for dJ(~ !<.-1el1tifu," 
more ~I~d{'n cs In th~ I~m<" Eufl'll'" l\iII be dlscusSC'd b\' Dr, I .. fl ng of u~i~' cows, 1 
Come Inand 'Browse Throuch our ·Complet. 
Selection. If We Don't Ha¥~ II, , , We'll Get II! 
Also Visil Our Music Department 
to JOin lilt org.1ml.OllJ~~' I I : , C, CunningJ1.lm, "hairman nl : IIJY Ft'C'drr IUln, ,,!t.'rc HIli. 
10 ;..~ rs. J~hn Plffl 'ld tilt I-!{'()graph, dep3nmt'nt. al Ihc '~II ked them~I\'H. I Mr.:"~t:s\\'lIbc II< o..' , 18IT1C'ctjn~inlheliLnr"'ludi·1 ' 1Io.lhis\\';tst'Onstl'1lCtC't1 b~' BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
Ihls school l'UT, Itorium, Dr. C'llnnin!:hur: h,l~ ius 1'II:t.ICT, 
p 11' d ' rt'hlrn!'d Jrnm .. one \'{,Jf tour of \ Iotlt'rn ;"!lsonn' b.nn. induu, 306 West MJin CARBONDALE Qa\~~ha irm~~, tn.l: U ' [UIOl"" I '" was ~n {'xd,aof:!C 1':tl- );'~~~. o~rr~;~~"~l,,"t'~.n~·d~,~j~'d~g;~nS~o~'~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~1 
" ;~ ~~~~I P::: ~~ir~ i~{'l;~'~~~~~n Unl\'ClILlY I; "wroom, 
5;,m, s;"'" 5;=' 1 ,,=""~ or h, d,h." .,,<J ~ _ WAN lE D 
J I' in SIN P~TL Col: Ii'> rom(' at ; r' m, to h~\"{' thc Obt- 0.+.. ...... _ . ~ ......0 10WUIIG TAMS 
" . 11;" p"~,, uk'n . Th, pros"m ToP FLIGHT'- • I" 
Xi InlCfnic\' Iot.'fenld· st~ns ·al (: 30, ~ " fir 
1l01sappd II ihe sororicy rimed Desi2mr To- Spuk- I f'}//' ;r _ Ind.pend.nt La,C
U
' 
Monda\' ni)!hl. At l lbruy Wtdnudar , "1 , _ 
the ~~er~~~l~; \~;t l lhi~~:n ~;:d~n~~'!;:', • • MOS~~~:,I~~~~~E':t' 15 
(1(\ jwm I. on amp"' " ,;'" , I",· . ---->-1 lUTe at the Libran' Audilorium 'Y IT'S LIKE GIVING Flur Anthony \V«In~\·. at p p, m, 
.. rn";"· iCh" ,,,, N~w Olli,,,, I C.nd"". poor""" "r d"'&~ ;n YOUR CAR WIIIGS! ~:r ~;:~,~f ~~id ~~: ~~~,','~~~ 1~~~.1 ~u~7; , # 
IMn rlmed Phillip Sht'r' ld~ from "E.scuda d" Arquicc· _ " 
president. ,?Ihr r orri~s nLtllr:l " Ie :\l;adJit!" in 1935, . " S:r the firsl mponu you It I ft~1II rlUt ur wltb ~ur Smlt0 
I'ice prnidnl; ROJl' ' 'C-obitrtu Ab. SA ... spcci2111,' ART lit Ihe mcclIMI! \\'re EU'\ 11C LS alloO presLdrnt nf Ihe fll'~L\, 'S T E X A C 0 
i ~'t'"'U~-: Roben ing in thc design and construction _ 
t rca~rn; jllm. ... J(" f7, §D. of Iaminu struc:rura and concert 1~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2~;;;~,IS:~:;~~~~ 
, ~I~~' Gln\'Cr,~n. d~lJs: During: Iht' pnt 6 ~'{'ars wi(~ I 
Jetn' \\ 1I1kcr IhLs flnTl he has buil l more thln 1> 
KiJl7.c::l, ;I lhletic Uireoors. !SlruCtures of dLis ~T"" DROP BY FOR A 
-- Althou!-:h he: was born in 1\11, 
_, I"''"'''. drid. S~in. Candela has li\'t·d 
T ri SiglO~ , to Mexit"O , inee 1939 ~nd 







WHEN YOU IlEED CWIIIIIG DOllE 
III A HURRY I 
Pick-Up Ind Delivery lenice 
Prosperity CI~aners 
~ ' ''SIIACK'' 
VARSHY FOUNTAIN 
OPEN DAILY TILL tD P M. 
FREE PAR KIN G IN VARSITY LOT 
r.ANNON'S 
. JEWELRY 






THE [GYPTI~N : CARBbtolDALE, ILUNOIS, TUESDA~, OCfOlER I. 1151 • 
SI'U 'O'Qtgaitr~ ,Jayvees Beat East,rn 13-6 Wllkl_', SIIUH Coones To Life Znd ,Half 
In, 26·20 toss; Drill 
For Eastern Illinois 
The Sou~ Salukis. outgain- ----------:-------:-:::--' l !~h~ 
lng "" B..dl,), B_ in ....... WlA Will Sptnnr 
b."'.h~~~:'~ 2.6,~ 'Trall Hike ~J Bike' 
pur this "~ to invade awll: Girls, you don' l ha,'1t: to be D .. ~ 
ton (or I gamt with tht Euttm to rale a biC\-clt buill for 1\\'0, 
P.ntbecs Satunby. It "ill be me n'Cn I bi~ for thai maller, bt- .. '.A'''._ ..... ~ 
Salukis .. third road game in I ro\\', aust . thr 'Wonxn'~ Athlttic /\J' 
The Salu1ci, Iud on1)' thr« ~a~i~n is spon50rin~ I T rail H ike 
Gays 10 reg berOft making'the (Onl! b) bike on Thursda) Oa. 11. 
trip to Peoria Thurtcb.y. ~'!ud The hike wiD itan hom the 
~~W~lOrr:\!~~i~~; ~~::: ~;tu: ':h!n7~1 
) 3 lou It tk hands of the Oips. p.m. Food will Il\.,i, the . 
lnr: w tiiticr 5how 'INI South. IT dw d ly tcscn'Oir. 
mt.gunnJ 197 pr.rds rushing and TIM: cost, to ~ ,he renlal 
162 pusing for • nel lotal ~";n of the bikes and 1M pritt of the 
01 359 p.uk Br,d J~' made 13'4 food, will be 30 ccn~ per person. 
rushing Ind 163 pusing for ~ totIl 1 ick~lS an be obuincd II the 
01297 yards. nuium or from peopl~ in 
.5IU tritd 27 puscs iu highesl iud housn, according ,o ",o<~,i" loppon"' • 
• lInnpt loul f~ the ~'e;r. and com. men Joyce Wcbt:r and 
pk~ 10. Badlc)' compl('!w ~ix burn. 
out of 12. Southun a1so out~.incd Other WM 
the Bm'ts on first downs, 2()' 1 1. rh~ wOmc':n 
Ont of the unuswl asgects of thc Jllinoii Athletic 
pme was rht lotll of olfcnsh~ Owrltslon tnda~·. 11K- L ... F 
t"~'5 fron:! ICrimrmgc ~' tht S.JJu- ~rable 10 the WM. in 
• a'~d ~ng ":;'P:='~lU~i~ft~~ : ~~~ sports chy prognms 
80 ofrtrui,~ pla~'S. aboul 30 mOlt' 51 U Studen~ 
than . ~  Bradl~' .u~d 50. foUo\\'S: 
In md",d~1 sunstla, <?-n:ct hum. jO\"'''w"''"U,,,,''',"''' 
~~n~~ .. '1:;nf;;.k;~i: ~Il .. ~d 'Iou Adam\. 
ing 68 ymh in eight arriCli (or.ln 1.10 ch.uf1nI.n for the: group. 
8.5 •• ·mgt. IUncne Lewis a[Jicd ~tonday Oct. 8 i .• tht 
right timCli for 29 ymh and a 3.6 ium an acth'itiG ni1!h~ for 
yard. ""mgt, Ind Rich White w· \\'omc:::n or \li I'CS of the: r~lry: I 
tied 13 rimts, gaining 47 yards fOI run from 'i p. m. 109 p. m. Tbcn 
93.6 "~ from 9·9:30 p. m., rh~' \li ll go 10 
In the pm reeen'ing dCp.&mncnt . tht Unil'mity School PooL~ 
Dal't Miles a ught four p.&ssa good On ' T UHd~\' nighl CXr. 9 .II 
(0191 }'1rds. and Bob Batuu snag· 1:30 p. m., lhat "ill be a lnet! . 
ged s!u7~: !~;~':k m~1 prrpm ::~;( alallr \\'}./\ . . 
f:f :n\\,!~s; 1~~c;fG~rald:~~~ ho~~r i~~:~~;~~g~; ;;11 
46·13. £.aSIan. with t\\'o allier. 
eonfaenu pl~'tf$ hick. Ind I\\n 
;:I=i:=~h:~~~C:i: Modem Dance Club 
~n, canna: be aun lighll}'. Holds p.ractice Drills Q uartfTbJcl: c,n' Andcnon t \·U 
" fiw tr~ aU-llAC JaR YC.lIt, I iong ~c moclan d.Jncr, )Omctime~ 
.~ ~~~~~~:::~r~~. II~ =n~te:~!h~kh:a~r~rp~~~\:;io~ 
5aliWa for thr Bradl~ ((ame: from modem dance club membrn 
5lU B in prrpar.Jlion for Ihis year', 
Firsr downs 
Yards rushing 
Yuds paw ng 
Puscs mcmptai 
Complrtions 
l nterccption~ b~' 
Fumblts lost 
20 13 lCl~tion s. KCOfdmg 10 Judy 
197 134 chail'mln of the club. 
162 16 ~ . m prxticing the- funcb· 
PuntS 
"'rr .... gt 
----
Southern·, Saluki,' nrn art still 
Mrr, which jus: goes to show UUI 
• dog m~~' die but his £len 
flip around. High da~ 
S.ukj ~5, a n'l Ii,~ long 
• dog. Our Southoem neu 
flipped (Of • long time. 
UNCORKING 
U1d t,«hniqocs Ind 
\'aflou~ '\ ann - up 
. T ucscby .nd Thun· 
r. m. 
... ho \I ishes 10 become 
of Ihe- club mJ\' come 10 
practice seuions ~n lhe loCh 
nightS. ueh ~sion is ",'0 
long and all .spirants Irr 
.mple 0rportuni~·. T r)'our) 
conductrd ~ime near 
of lbr bll quanrr . 
or Ihrtt' cxptrirnad ' in· 
or munbrrs of the facul,,' 
the Klr:ctions. There is 
I .~ 10 how many people- on 
If enough mttI rrquirc-
new rolts a n be ncatrd. 
WE 
~' ~~ Free Free ~() ...... A.1- / 8 Pop,'n R""dl wHb , ~UJJJIJV 3 1pu d mlnul phon" nrCORDS rr,p h . Phono(T1pbl 
lit p,ltld 'rom \IU5-\J U I 
SALBUMS 
GET YOURS TODAY! 
Complete linE ,1 
• Clmitl l 
• hu 
WILLIAMS STORE 
AT SOUTHERII ILLIIiOIS' ALL IIEW 




WhilE' orB luk Turtle Nttk 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
ORLOII AIID WOOL SWEAURS 
SWEAT SHIRTS IN RED , BLUE, YELLOW DR vlHITE 
• REINFORCED WITH' NYLON 
CHlCK WITH US FOR.YDUR HUIITIIiG 
IIUD~ AIID BE READy FOR OCT. 13 
" 
, VEATH SPORTS MART -.I "-ing "" boll .. oh< Bodloy ........ Th".b,' nlgb<, ond~ 10 01 2.6 
:'i~~' ~1 w:.c ~:lu~ ::: 118 Sorth Ill inois 
the pus ., • pimay of£ClUiift "JUST A BLOCK FROM CAMUPUS" 
"~~~ , ~ ................ ~ .................... ~ .. ~~ ...... JI 
DEAR READER: -' ' , 
The EGypt lA1l is Unnerlakllig the Task of Buil~ a "CLASSIFIED AD 
SECTIDII" for the Convenience of YOU, the Pe'rso.";t Will B",t Benefit. 
This is the First Attempt Made by the SIU Newspaper to Establish a 




tion ••• 25 Words 
or Less or Sf .00 lor 
3 insertions 
ABOUT CLASSIFIED ADS 
• peo ple wh o ru d tht tlm ilitd . dds know whit they w, nl Jn~ 
I II rudy to buy! 
• thty Illd yDllr Id bmm they win! wh'l you hm to SI ll! 
• WANT TO SELL A CAR? NEED HELP? NEED A 
RIDE HOME ON WEE KEND S? OR HAVE ROOM IN 
YOUR CAR FOR ONE MOREl 
LET A CLASSIFIED AD BE YOUR SALESMAN !! 




RecenL1)' General Electric de\'doped & 
compact. nell' motor l or industrial U~, But 
before ~e mOlor could be put into a,!lomatie 
production, one, difficulty remained : to de-
Eign .. protecLive end shie1d that lI'ouJd eon· 
fine an)' possiblees:plosion to themotori t.seIC. 
The man who 6Oh'ed the tough mathernat. 
ieal prohlel1\! in\'ol \'ed i5R. A. " Pete" Powdl 
_ II math emaLicalanal)"t whose job is to &s-
Eist other engineerl in math problem, which 
&ri~ in an y number of different projects. 
Powell', WDrt ISYilrid aad Illportlftt 
Because he ' is not tied down to any one 
project, Powell 6eldom has two 5imilar as-
signmenll. T aking established engineering 
and mathemaLic.a! principles. some of them 
extremely complicated, Powell applies them 
to ad,'a nced engineering problems. In doing 
this, Pete is .. b le ro make such calculations 
8 S the d i! lo o f a vn.1I part of a jeL 
engine cauSed by vibrations, the de8ection 
occulTins: in & turbine part when it runs at 
operalional .speeds, or the forces exerted 
upon. rotating shaft by lu~ricants. 
2.1,000 Collere Graduates It Genetll EJectric 
n en " Pete" Poweil came to Cen~al Elec. 
t ~n 1953. he alread y knell' ~e kind of 
""or" ""he 'an ed to do. Uke e~h of 'o'ur 
27.000 coUege-graduate en:iplo)'ee!.. he is 
bcinni\'en the chance to grow a nd realile 
bis fuU potenlMl. f'or w neral Electrie hu 
lonE b; l ieved thia : WbI!Den f fru:h ),ollo, 
mind. are , h.·en freedom to make "rogreu. 
e\·erybody. benefi15 - ~he indh·idual . the 
CompJ;ln)', aDd the cOuntT)'. 
£JuratioMl R, lDtioru. wnnal £lultie 
Company, Scheneclad,,-S. New YOII: 
The EGYPTIAN 
